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Wayne, Neb.·

~r~J~i~.~b:
ty aT:. oil to save an en
gine can be definitely fore
cast.

~~o,;:,p=~~on~to;,:moto=rrists~·~11-'----:-
by the govemment,--ttns
company places -011 Tago:
lene the guar~ed specl---~~*~. Ih~thewi~-
.=h~~=-
. specincations.-------

Buy for longer life. Buy,
onspecificati~_. BuyTag-_
alene.

-L-onger-ti£e-forEngines_
is the Message of this Tag

Phone 99

MADE BY THE REFINERS OF SKEtL"Y

"to~rofo:h=l~~
Then why not apply similar
methods to lengthen the life
of so delicate and sensitive
a thing as an ~...make

Tagotene. an engine is a
Jife·like, breathing, vibrant
servant. They make an oil

._ which will extend an en-
- gim-'s life. 'Iben_for_}':OUL

protection, we place on the
container the----E!!.a.!'~~ _
~i ttOnS.

The goverrunent (8 large
purchaser -.ID_ Tag9JqJe) is
posttive that the Oil it buys

=£ 11: !!!
~r----~-_·_--.". ~._~~-_.~-~~-----~----~-- E

: Moved Into Our New Store Room :. .-r -an,!7or-afatlopening-wearegoiizgtogive-you a-
= -------------=1 10% DiScount
i On Every Suit and Overcoat
E For men, young men and boys. in our stor",. instead of cigars
i arid flowers. You can save $10 on every $100 that you spendi . in our storeso buy that new suit and overcoat now. G
• The' largest and most complete stockQfJnen's ful'llis~ingsin "A ··.0L'EHE.__ ! northeast Nebraska. and-tire-fineStstore room and· wmdows. • ft
• Look at our windpws. '?he 7Itmost in1JJbrication

__ ..1.__ .F'Te,rl-- --T.- _D 1 ...... =..... -------- II::' I--III-~------ ~.~..~T;~~GO;,LEN;.;l;,ll~"'~·;.~"'~);..;.~T~;G;O;LE~;t~~=~itli----~~-1t~~7
U---:t=::J;~ (EstnHeavy) ••• Sp«laltkI, TAGQLENEcuro

•.• TAGOLENE V {&;ttemdy Havy) ••••nd aDi WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIER. oUnadeespecW.ly(ortbeFordlnOlor.

= - '---~'- --- -- -- -- - . .:..... 555•••••••••••••••...- _ 11••••••l1li..-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:;;
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WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTll--LE-R

CLOTHCRAFT
TAILORED CLOTHES

$25 to $45

-i----lIll------c- -F---redL.--Blak -

WAYKE HERALD, THURSDAY, ~OVEMBER 12, 1925.

Economize By Buying
Coal Now

Wayne Grain & Coal Co.

With the approach of winter prices of coal are
bound to rise. By laying in your supply now you will

_":_-l'1ITemrard,,~yellrselL.a.gailJ§_Ll!iL·!!b:<gtf~__~~_~-.£~_U~o~~::~.~._ ...~~~j~;·#",.~j~---1--'jlllt-+:qmqJES neveF make the man. _ _.
Colorado Maitland and Kentucky Moo.nshine style, puts a livelier spring in his step, a s~a.rtE:r

are not excelled for use in furnaces and we have a swing..in.his. shoulders,_a more --confi-de-nt -look In h-i-s--.-
la<ge ,tock 0' both-at reasonah'" price,. - eye. It stamps him as progressiye-~ndllll-apPI'~-
westernA~~e7e~:.of~:t~ ~:l;o~~u~Q~:e::ste;e~~- --worldtreatshim-weit- ~---- -------- .
,ave you money. Clothcraft style is always the newest style combined

with tailoring that doesn't cost a king's ransom. ~

And as for wear - the guarantee is in the poc)<.tt!t.





&;,

30.00

17.50
'!oDO

iU'O
27.00
27.00

ORDER IN PERSON

Wanko
Baths

au
To Come MUes~~to Select

Your Christmas Piano Now

~~ ~U;~~..~i~~ ..~_r.~~:.ll.t·.54c I~:~_~: ~1$:~6.~1 ~u~~~ ..$9.85
~a~~~}~~ec~C-.E~.k---::. 'lfic r~~·.~~~~~,~:9a~~~~

$5.00 Boys' and Girls' ShO£'~ $1.98 $2.00 Flnnnd f'1~irts.... , _......8ge

$5.00 Comforte~ .. l'2.48 $4:00 Men's Wool Un. Suits $1.98
$1.75 I-buckle Over«hoes.... ..9Sc $·too Double Blankets:. ._!1.98

B~UtT B",,~ s,~ Cylmd~. \'"r..t·ln,Ht"d rr\(lIO' !:!l"I__
t',,"..&-t _'"-_t!!:..et j,,,,,, -$-I I-.H-to $t99S. r o. b. Buick

- 'laculrltl. Atnon~ cht B"id, op~n and ~Ioud modtb
the.e i, o,,~ chol! "ill mu' yo,,' d~".u ~~IJ"I)'.

Wayne, Nebraska

~e1JelterBUICK
~~~ -CENTRACGARAGE-

WAYNE, HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1925.

BUICK MpTOR COMPANY, FLINT,MICHIGAN
DI<'UIO., 01 Gentl"C1. Mocors co,po.aflon

'WHEN 88TI"£R AUTOMOlllll!S ARI!..BUlL-'T. Bt.1ICX Wl1.L 8UUJ:)~TU:BW.
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Sixteen extra good milch cows, ten stock,
cows, twelve yearling heifers, two 2-year
old heifers, two yearling steers, two bulls,
one Whiteface and one Shorthorn. Twenty
fiv!, head of spring calves and six bucket
caTws two weeks old, These are allhigJr-
grade Shorthorns and Whitefaces.

H. L. Harmer

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. :-;OVE:.'I.IBER 12, 1925.

-r~~day~-N()v.:-:l:~~
Commencing at 12:30 o'clock, following a free lunch at noon

25 Head of-2S--

Horses and Mules

D, H. Cunningham and Fred Jarvis, Auctioneers. Citizens National Bank, Wayne, Clerk.-

______,__farm Machinery _ _
T~~ng plows, two sulky plows, twoharrows:-cnampion bmder, two gram dlscs,tW=o--:!k---c
mowing machines, hay rake, two corn planters with 160 rods of wire, John Deere furroW'
~MLJ;wQ IJlrnber wagons, three New Century cultivators, three 'riding discs, new fan-
ning mill, three sefsOf-worK 1Jan'i'~S8, and other articles too numerous to-mention.

, ,

TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes drawing eight. per cent inter
est. Sums of $10 and under, cash. All property must be settled for before being removed.

These horses and mules range from suck
ling colts to 9 years old and weigh up to
1,600 pounds. Most '0"£ them are 3 and 4
years old and are good, heavy-boned ani
mals, One good imported Percheron stal
lion, 13 years old, weight 1~0.

As I am planning to quit fai-llling, I will sellat public auction' at 'my"plaee, -Bl>€,mHe-<last.
.aD_d,Qn~lTIi~e,northof:Cal;Fer+,-fotl1'm-ilesn{)r'th aJid'etglltmilgs_VLest oTWayne,'eight'fllH
north of Winside on eagt road, on -~--J.-c=~~

PulJlic Sale

Noti" $!f frob,a t
,. of WjI!. Ilin thp W>lVI1'" ~er:;.ld. a. W(;~kJy~w.s=..t~al'id Dali~, decell.&.'d: ministrll.tor of said estate. Hearing ~----- -.. "'-_

The. State of Nebraska, Wayne paper T"'llted In 1'..1.1d coun.t:-: thr('e 1 . OIl re~d!ng the:--petition. or-John Da· v.iII- lie nad on--SirdJiiiliEro~,-~'--, "

c~~~t~,c~~nlr ,c.uurt. held at .the COUri_I~~~~7~~,v" "''Ceks pno.r to "lnd day of !~; ~d~~~:S~~ifJmde~~~"ln~~na~r~\\~;~~~ ~~~~t~a~°U:ft ~Oo\~~:nlfln2e5,o:tl~;;
t)' court room, III and for s,,'ud ~ounty I .I. 'I (·uilt,. .fUf!g:,· !or his account filed in thi!; court- on o'clock a. m.

O:r~a·l~:.' on the 211'1 day of :-;ovcm- I(Senl' __ rlf,t3 ~ ~~~ ~;~~~h:~;o::fgt~(~~s'ld~~~~i :~:~ (Seal) J ..il. Cherry, County J~
Present, J. ?If. Cherry, County I NotIce of Hear,ng estnte It 15 h reb, ordered that ,OU _

Judge In I aunt", (ourt ,f \\ \ ~ o.ndallpers0t1S111terestldms.nldmat -- -------
In the mutter of the ,,'<late o~ Er Icount '\ brl.."ka wrma"and dO,llppcarut the Count· r1; ~

nl5t Berns, hi III dlCCa..'l<'-U In 'r.. m.tt~r u' tn, ' ....'" nr \lilr f:ourt to be h"ld III and fOJ s~ud ("oun
On r aJmg- Illid fllmg thp P\tltlon tm PrJ no, 1 ell .... ' r! t; on th~ 13th dn; of :\o,ember

- 01925 by NEA Service Inc :~~atMt~~,. ,~~~~l~~~(~i(~l j~.jl~Jl i~eay~::~ co~~tc:c, ~:'t< -u
f

XclJD"k - \\ \ 1 ~~:e,_~!ta;\~-t7j~~~h~-ni;;;;:~

,==~~,:o~"~-~~:(;,~m~:~: I;~::i:;~~;~~;'~~~~~:2~;i~; ~~:~:::~':;"" ':::;':: lj'st~1If~::r~~~~~:,;~1~~~t
cousin, James Glen· to be ,'('"ho<·(j In II d("'J"'r exclamatIOn, saJd Ernest n"rn~l'helt1, r!",,,,,, .•,"!. I~tr:." J"'t,'r lh'-' of thi.< ,,,"dpr ;n th~ \Vavn,. Herl'Id

In hiS attempt to de~ 1 from the d~tl'(tl e Preoc.cuTlled a~ and that the,~ cuilOn of ,«'lIG IIl~tlU IhfC I' t l'"'th " "e,kh ne"~J Iplr prlJ~t(d In ~J
, Nurman Slnt.er, kept the)' buth v;{r~ the "'llJle thIng" had m'nt rna\ be lomlllltt.ed and thtt the da~ (Ill b~r !-'r \Ing lh ,t luunt\ tllrc~ SUC('<~I\' ", ~k~ ,nor

~~ :;(:l~~\;l ~~l~el ~~tr~~:Jrona~~(~~I~~n~':Il~~;~:~(..t'~la~~ ;~:I;;~t~~lI~ll~;(JfB '<~J~~c~~\~U3r::~, ~~ ~~' Ir'lt~l: J I r~:I~1 ,~to~;P "IJ~";n~Jg I to saul fcta~ °t n:~~~,n~ DUn! ~1~~~ ~~a~s S(~: ~~e~
, Scotland 1: UN detec Av; ll)' be, al d _th, mJlI t..ace an tlu::r:-i---€:.:-ecutnx - ..."ill IT; t dJ-u'" smfil!-<!-li-il<:!ll Ie r, m I (:;, ai, 'that our eyesight,s not as good

th(::~~=~~PI;~l;! ~g~I\-=:r~1(~\~ ~~t. t~~lc1rnV;:~~b~~~, DO~2r5eJ !ltthl~ ~'c~~~~:r ~Ot~~ a~ I~te~~' ~ , 1~~\h7Ur;t~r~~~ (~ ~~'f~~ I ~tlc~ of ~"",.,n; I ~~t:;,~~~:~I~J:ou~~~~n-exanll-

i2.~~~f':'~E~;~:~IS~:~~ff,:~;,1;~E,~~Ei~i,tt~~;•~~f~#f;:;~i"~~~~fl~:~,~,'~;;:,i,h~l :, ::':'d', 'J~~'~~"':~~> m, ':';';;; i':'~~t,:,,:',h~,~~,":,~~~~r .~(:~:'k~,f, :::~:~:.: ~~~\"~.?t:&~I:~0j~:~=~
I J h G I ILWU" .., un the n,,('..~."iity o( wearing

ph en Colne, fonner. 0 n .nn?\!" lind hl,'i motley follow- cau&(! why thc· prafcr of thr· petltI'Jn-; Nol;c" o{ SeHlement of Account. :'\o(ic(> i~ hen,),y "inn that W. () gla.~.'e~.

:W~:h :: :.:',', <Jf

l
~:~~!!£~~Et; ~,~~~:,:~~~?fi~~l:, !~~f:1'~~Y,:r',~~fg;~f~g~;t~;~~fj,if;~SY, :~::::.'k~':· ::~:::: Ig1~~;~~1'~~:,C.f~ip~;l~m·~b~~~~,i,·Y_~ti,' : Dr. "r. B. Vail

care about that, .~- trOQ lat.<? .1\ rng'l1;e R IfTip rJ?ay have reo Iter by publ15h\l1~ a ("f}r'Y of thiB nrder! Tn ;l!l p~IT,(mH Illt,'n'$rl Jf. th,. e"", and praying that he be ;~poi~te/ad. I ~=p""h""on""e:=:30""3""W:=::=:""\""V,,,,ayn:=:e~
·r. "I only want Wi l.Ix\:d owmg to the dlverslOn. Be that I I I . I

-:i~:a/\~~~p~~',i:I;\::}~n~l,rfO~o~n~a~~;c::dy:~:: .

"With a.ny luck iran ....-itil "maring_",,-":0!:!~~~,:; t,:w~r~

• ~ ~~tJ~~ ~~ l~nd; ith~V~:r;:' h<c had C()n'TI~J -

rt are about SOffil.... 1 !.~~~~"h:r..hl~~'~ tour;;.:

faillted. [dO) my be.~t."

r~~~e~e~~e~lh~~i~~~!w,j'rhct
e
b7:>~~ ;~t:~~:;.~,'~Zi~~lt~~,. ill

eat--u--r"", w"reeonvul~~:the door hllml!.1o i'6'Ur<,~ wen.: lTIC'\'lng

"Fire at the mill hou.''';'' he mur-I ~~~~:~~(.a~j)~7d "~~te ;i;1:~~~:._~1;1~~~;
lIlured dully. "j)o you know what ~hei frr,m thl' Ullin a~ lH' trod th,· ~lip!,{·ry

::S!" He turned fiercely on his I~t~;;~:~" c~~L~ ~~~:; ~~17ts~":~~~;~<\b~::

But Hr~. Gr,'m"e:> sh"(){)k hcr gril'.Zl~I':h',\!U

rt

of the elmin picture. :.an mouthed a d~- ---------------eAPTEfi XXVIi
"That man-monkey shall tell me," "She..p and Goal&." ;

cried the keeper and he strode from Alf GrinFte.:rd was met on we
the cottage, followed by Wragge, 'who threshold of the upper room by Nor-

unOb:~~_~clf~~~;=-:;__~~h;e;:~"':l'h€:~e retu:n~ •

"May GOO forgive me!" groaned lng. 1

the keeper with sincerity. "I thought "We'rE' up llRllinst it," he announe
J was serving the family-not 1.I fiend. ed grimly. Th(' bali. has set the I

He bas gut his cousin and her sweet.. blooming snow afire. Got any water, I

h~eah;:I::edthe~!;~hiPper of the mj~~~een pointed 1,0 the ewer and I
,:<", Glenister tradition started to run basin on the cheap washstand. Thej

$~;:. f:r~tro~~~:ah1:t~7:~vl~;U:;:C:l~~,h,~~uJ~o: %~_':~~:~~~:_
" .full- ..of badly hrokeILhounds OIl had u~ dunng the day. Alf, fUltur·

a false acent.. n e turmotrCi-use -~ I
by the accident to the leading lady
the electrician had omitted to llwitcb

~,: ~~~~~t: ;~tt~~~s=oS;~~ !
WU:~:l~n~~ ::~t aan~i~~fctel=t J
th!LtrtaI:w:atl...Dm~.u_.w.aS-.dlIIlpe- -
tent to deal with a situation that hadI
~~,et ~ri~e:~d~ten~;n~i'<t~~~~
once mOll! taken quiet poss€»"Sion of
the cabinet roinister'~ aim.

He looked sideways at the refined
and· clever face that was lilmost

cbeek-by-jowl with his1O>Qwn. It was 'I
all sagged and drawn into unaceus-
tamed lines that indkuted tremendous
emotion---etnotion suggesting a well-

~~~er;~e~i~~ad~:ndgU~~i~t.a coo·

yet Wragge had looked on that face
and quailed before it at intervals uur-I
ing the worst moments of his life. He

:.=.~~v~=~bl~~dtl~~ c~::~n;~1 JOHN GRIMES STOOD up. i
hiS VOIce. I 'RIGHT HIS FEATURES WERE I

th:Hili~j~:et~~eo;a~~ld~~g~ou;~~ I 'coNVliJ..s.ED WITfI HORROR. i
rant, but I will take the re;;ponsibility, ating the towels in the clean water, I
of arresting you on suspicion for the' bound them round the girl's head and I
murder of Mr. George Glenlster on feet. Snatching a couple of sheets 'I

the 7tb of June, 1919." from the bed, he soaked them in the
For a few seconds .Mr. Culnc did basin ana ma.oe hoods for hi!' master

~~ ::~:g ~: s~~: ~ i~~: !In'~N~~:'wili carry her down andl
Grimes, who by now had almO'it reach· out, l;ir," he f'Bid. ;
ed the gteppi:ng~t:on.es.. The k~per "Can :;'ou stand it, -Rutty?" asked i
had $oserJ that route to the mill as Norman. I
the shortest from the cottage., over· "Rather!" the reply came gurgling
looking the fa.et that it wuuld take through the wet toweL
more time to ¥averse than that across So rapidly did they bear her down
the top of the: dam. The stepping- the stairs that the deep breath ·sheI
ston6l! were in darkness, whereas the drew on starting lasted her as long as
dam was in full glare of Mr. Worn· she had to endu"re the smoke that roll-
memiey's electrk prujector. e<l up the well of the staircase, and

The great statesman had the sih·er the rush across the blazing entry
tones of his beautiful voice well un· was accomplished with no greater
der control when at last he broke the damage than a scorched shouldel". As i

silence. " they passed through the, outer door I
"What of yourself, Wragge?" he on to the bank of th~ null-race they I

said quietly. "Have you counted the 'WE're met by J~hn GJ:i!!!~--,-~c.u1aL-
___-oost.-.of--the--IIG~Q-~ . ing·"li'lrnTmil.-anmn::-

to take! The records of your early "Thank God!" he bellowed recog- i

~~~~=~,~t paUl are still ~~~:~r:; ~~~~ee~:da~:j
"I have not forgotten,__$ir,". -l'et" -lclt--insideZ"_ __ .. _._

the inspect.oy gravety.""'Tbe.n he laugh- "Sir Dudley ill lying in the entry,"
ed a little and added: ~There being replied Norman. "I kicked against
no wib:ieBB present, 1 do not mind COll- 9Omeone on the :floor and it eouldn'
fl9ling that 1 am hoping fot" groot have been anyone elr;e."
th.Ings from those records now that I Ttl' gamekeeper plunged into the
have completed my case against you. furnace and was out again almost as
The authorities will hold it to my soon as they realized hill intention.
credjt that 1 have arrested a highly Hill hair and eyebrows were on fire,
pJac,ed criminal in spite of the fact but he extinguished them with an im
that be bad thill pull Ovtlt' me. My patient ~re as llOOn ilIl hill hands
lapse, BB 1"OU call it, wall a mere trio were free of his load. For.in hill a.nns
fie eomJJUed with yoan, Mr. Colne, he carried the baronet of Beechwood
a:ad 1 haw a.toned for it by years of Grunge all limp and helpless as a
fait;bfo! BerVice to the state." sack of'--potatoes and horribly barned

"I aee," ll:fleered the cabinet minis- In addition to the injuries inflicted by
ter. "Y01l tanked MY pull over you AI!. Me?ci:fuJly he had lost all eon-
till~obta.ined a greater Olle o~r .~

me. Wliil~a1i.bMit~~e Grime!! laid him tenderly down Oil

Ul deliver to Parliament on the moral the hank nnd was beginning to shout
rectitude of the police force. But see orders to the W ommersley crew to
here, Wragge, as mall to man, I! you run for the doc~r, when from the
rooily intend to brave the perils or dnm there came 'WIth ll. rush the Right
your past, will ten thousand pound9 Honorable Stephen Coine. He was
and the chief eontableship of a cowi· out ill breath and 1!'? '?!!€ ,';£a~ . -

-- -t-y----btduee -you-tEt---abafl-d_ -the-Idea--?" ~ came-to II. standstilL Tho
"Not on your life, sir. 1 ha\'e too piercmg eyc~ which had !>O aft~n held

lllan1lgnominious years of being bu!- the HouE;(' io thrall were f'.hmmg ~ike

lied and browbeaten':hy you ~,wi~ th?BO-m a. ~ygtic y;'b~ sees beyond the

o~.~:~~I1l~~newho ~ Vel!. He(~ h~~f:~e~~ -t1!Joo"""~"",;';;;~~..;.,j"""-"""-"",-...n~"""""""t/ ....-"""-"",_"",,.......,,,"_,,,,,...n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,_,,,G
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Neurocalometer Service
Lady Chiropractor AtteJldant

Eleven Years of Practice
~- - __ ~..Neh.==,=

-Leek ot renrlY"-ca.ab I' no
long"r s. diffiCUlty. You ~
select the beautiful and

- handsomo gitta you have &1.
Wlll>lII wanted to give and pay
tor them on our Club plan-G
little paYment now and b&l.
knee weekly or monthly.

-The Gift ClUb Secretary
will give you eYerY aasl.!ta.nclI
In making selec.tions---and wUI
even undertake to find out
"'hat lIort ot gift -the "other
penrtm" wants, Bd that you
can bll'"UOl or pleaJllng them.
NJ' Charg~Or ,thllll "e~lee.

-Another old dlftlculty ot
early ehopplng 1" now re
moved. Select your gifts now.
make a small deposft on them,
\lnd we'll keep them h<.'Nt tor
rou. deliver them whenever
and"'W"hm'ever-yuu wmITlhem.

Early cbolce Is alwa~"B best.

-1\'0 need to worry over that.
1\)>,[ eome In and Belecl the
~lflB l'OU like. makp a very
,mull cash d~po~lt. "n[j a lit·
tlo paymenl each week untll
:hrialmaa.On lar;;el>urehol1elll
thllweekly paymenUl CIl.n even
be extended beyond ChrlQr=
~~

Making it Easy to Buy BETTER Glfts ...and MaRing the BUYING
of GIfts as Great a Pleasure as the GIVING and RECEIVING

Toys, Pictures, Pian(j{J, Phonographs, Radio, Wand ,nst'rumentsJ Trunks, Washing
Machines, Sewing Machines, Lamps, Furniture, Rugs Table LiWns, -SUverware,
China and GlaB8waTe, Jewelry and many otll£r beautiful and useful gift. may /iii
bought on this convenient pion.

The Gift CI.ub Secretary, on-oui Mahi-FlOor, aftliOTnformatlOn Desk; will glaalY-irive yoU-
further informatioll about this helpful new plan-<lf-Christmas gift- bu3(ing. Askaoout it I .

The Davidson

Christmas Gift ,CluD

- ,,~,\~\\~ll1TnTt~-~, ~ -
--~~ ,/" 7 ---
~ .- ~-- - -----

--. ~ ~ \~
~ ""'Z~-
~ r:.=-
~~ ,b~
~ ~~-~ ~ ."(~

-AhAnnUtJi-Feature of Davidson's Hot/rlay Service
Which Will be}Velcomed by all Practical People--

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBElt 12, 1925,

~__~HE DAVIDSON CHRISTMAS CLUB is a long forward step t~\vard the realization of
.1 mePE1'tFECT-etfttfS'i'MA-&~-wh=~g"e the thmgs tlrey'relrlly wallt to

give, and everybody can receive the gifts they really ,v:-ant-to receive! The difficulties
that have formerly stoodinlhe_way of the_early shopp,,"-are "n ....moved-l>ythis practical
plan of gift-buying at Davidson's. Here are the old familiar stumbling-blocks-just watch:----
them disappear: ------'-'--------~-------

"I Haven't the "No Place to Keep "I Can't Decide "It Would Be
Money Now" It 'til Christmas" What-to Give" Too Expensive"·

ONE DAY ONLY

Oxnard Hotel
from 10 •. m. to 4 p. m.

Sunday, No\'. 22

, Peopl.. Come Many MileJ' for It,n I

1
1

-~~~:~:--rl- -----Dr.'-Dorrrn','-t:n-t'l'r·SpecillHst of the
Medical Laboratory, 335-336 Boston
Block, Minneapol~~inn., i_s, a regu
Tlfi gi'a"duatemnuodil'ine and surgery_
He visits professionally the more im
portant towng and citi<;s alld offers to
R.ll who ~flll on this trip free cOllsulta-

'tlO,~'t~Ordinf:" to hi~ met)H\d of treat-!

~npeplletn~~ci~~:~:.s ~~il o~~:~~:, fO:lc~:~:O.l~~i
stomach, gOltre, tonsils or adenOids.,

~UII:se i~l~isteous~,i::r~~;~t s~':~~~~~:v:::i
bowels, bloud, skin, nerves, heart, I
kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, ca-I

t~:\';C:l:e~n~d;;;~l~~:~~;llc.la-l
If you have been ailing for any I

length of time and do not get better,
od not fail to call, as improper meas
un." rather than discase are very of
ten the cause of your long stnnding
trouble.

Remember above date, that conllul- I

:;i;~i~ntr~~i;m~r~r i:i~i;:r/:~e and I
-MairiedWomcn nl'usf be accompan_1
led by- their husbands. I

Address Dr. Doran, Chief Special
its, Medlen! LaooratDry, 3:J5-336 BOil- I
ton Block, Minneapolis, Minn. I .
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